WALKING AND CYCLING PATHS

1. Northern Cycleway
2. Kaipatiki Connections
3. Northcote Safe Cycle Route
4. Onewa Road Shared Path
5. Devonport ‘Green Route’
6. AWHC Cycle Lane
7. Waitamata Greenways
8. Westhaven Promenade
9. Beaumont Street Connection
10. Beach Road Cycleway
11. Nelson Street Downtown Cycleway
12. Grafton Gully Cycleway
13. Ian McKinnon Drive Cycle Route
14. North Western Cycleway
15. Glen Innes to Tamaki Drive Cycleway
16. Lake Road

KEY

- Red: Existing walking/cycling paths
- Green: Planned walking/cycling projects or under construction
- Blue: Proposed Seapath
- Black: Ferry Routes
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